For Date: 06/08/2018  -  Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-12783</td>
<td>0055</td>
<td>CITIZEN CONTACT</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 161] MARKET BASKET - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: GRY 2012 CHEV SE IMPALA Reg: PC MA BR77BK VIN: 2G1W5E31C1206435</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Checking on a party in vehicle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 31- party delaying his trip home, but he checks ok, will be leaving shortly.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-12784</td>
<td>0101</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Check of property.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-12785</td>
<td>0103</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Check of Town Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-12786</td>
<td>0131</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 161] MARKET BASKET - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Checking on a vehicle occupied 3x, requesting 2nd car</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: written warning for turning where no left turn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-12787</td>
<td>0152</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BLK 2007 CADI SE ION Reg: PC MA 8BD543 VIN: 1G6KD57Y27U217917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: written warning for defective equipment, and no inspection sticker.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-12788</td>
<td>0202</td>
<td>PARKING COMPLAINT</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 3225] PONCHO CANTINA - BALLARDVALE ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: WHI 2018 JEEP LL CHEROKEE Reg: PC NH 4382707 VIN: 1C4RJFBG4JC280328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Vehicle parked in lot unattended.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-12789</td>
<td>0202</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: I93NB ONRAMP - ROUTE 62 HWY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: WHI 2017 HOND RIDGEL Reg: PC MA 257LB2 VIN: 5FPYK3F3HB012416</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: written warning for defective equipment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-12790</td>
<td>0316</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: ADAMS ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Caller stating she can hear some type of alarm, unsure of where its coming from.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 29- Smoke detector in the back room was sounding, it has been shut off.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
18-12791  0529  ALARM, BURGLAR  False Alarm
Vicinity of:  [WIL 383] TRINITY CONSTRUCTION - JEWEL DR
Narrative:  front door reception area.

18-12792  0535  DISABLED MV  Vehicle Towed
Vicinity of:  EAMES ST + MAIN ST
Vehicle:  WHI 2015 ISU NPR  Reg:  CO MA R95788  VIN: JALC4W166F7003748
Towed:  For:  Other By:  A&S Towing
Narrative:  Box truck broken down in this area, operator has tow en route

18-12795  0600  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  log info. only
Vicinity of:  MAIN ST + CLARK ST
Narrative:  Traffic enforcement.

18-12793  0610  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  [WIL 1062] CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH - MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle:  GRY 2009 HOND ODYSSE  Reg:  PC MA 387XWE  VIN: 5FNRL38229B057157
Narrative:  written warning for defective equipment.

18-12794  0640  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  RICHMOND ST
Vehicle:  BLU 2006 HOND UT PILOT  Reg:  PC MA 98KM73  VIN: 2HKYF18556H545825
Narrative:  written warning for speed.

18-12797  0700  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  ROUTE 62 HWY + I93NBR40 RAMP
Vehicle:  BLK 2013 VOLV SE S60  Reg:  PC MA 76RW83  VIN: YV1612F44D1208683
Narrative:  Verbal warning for improper passing

18-12799  0703  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  ALDRICH RD + KENDALL ST
Vehicle:  WHI 2008 FORD UT EDGE  Reg:  PC MA 637WR9  VIN: 2FMDK48CX8BB17561
Narrative:  citation for speed.

18-12800  0811  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  Investigated
Vicinity of:  NICHOLS ST
Narrative:  traffic enforcement.

Narrative:  39 clear.
18-12801 0822  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: NICHOLS ST
Vehicle: WHI 2015 DODG DURANG Reg: PC MA 6920TI VIN: 1C4RDJD69FC240633
Narrative:
citation for speed.

18-12802 0906  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: WHI 2006 TOYT TUNDRA Reg: PC MA 6CE576 VIN: 5TBDT48166S524863
Narrative:
citation for send/receive electronic message.

18-12803 0909  Police Departmental Service  Services Rendered
Location/Address: WIL 1029 TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
32 mail run.

18-12804 0918  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  log info. only
Location/Address: WIL 1029 TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
32 check of Town Hall.
clear.

18-12806 0931  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address: WIL 86 HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST
Narrative:
31 check of grounds.

18-12807 0936  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Location/Address: WIL 396 MBTA NORTH WILMINGTON - MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:
Fire Lt reported train across road at this time

18-12808 0943  ANIMAL COMPLAINT  log info. only
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:
caller reporting train struck a possum leaving offspring in the area. ACO unavailable. Environmental Police and Mass Wildlife were notified and voicemails were left for individuals to contact station or respond to area. Keolis was also notified.

Narrative:
ACO reporting the possums were retrieved and enroute to animal rehab in Tewksbury.

18-12809 0957  NOTIFICATION  log info. only
Location/Address: NICHOLS ST
Vehicle: BLU 2016 JEEP RENEGA Reg: PC MA 706WCC VIN: 2ACCJBBT9GP62653
Narrative:
Tewksbury PD requesting notification be made to owner/operator of MA reg 706WCC due to a road rage incident that occurred in their town.

Narrative:
31 clear, not home at this time and spoke to family member who does not know when she will be returning. Tewksbury PD notified.
18-12811 1007 ANIMAL COMPLAINT Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 1145] REGISTRY OF MOTOR VEHICLE - MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: WHI 2008 TOYT SE COROLL Reg: PC MA 423YW1 VIN: 2T1BRR32EX8C911737
Narrative:
Registry employee reports dog locked in vehicle, MA Reg 423YW1

Narrative:
32 located owner, advised her to bring dog into registry with her today. it was approved by employees of registry. 32 clear.

18-12814 1038 CITIZEN CONTACT Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address: MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:
Resident received voicemail from elderly women asking for help, caller did not recognize number

Narrative:
Google search provided information for person in Hingham MA, Hingham PD will conduct a wellbeing check

18-12815 1048 ESCORT/TRANSPORT Services Rendered
Vicinity of: [WIL 60] NICHOLS FUNERAL HOME - MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:
34 and 39 funeral escort from Nichols to St Thomas.

Narrative:
34 and 39 clear.

18-12816 1124 ALARM, BURGLAR cancel
Location/Address: [WIL 1316] GOTTSCHALK, RICHARD - NELSON WAY
Narrative:
Garage entry motion from diningroom, family room and office

Narrative:
cancelled at this time. home owner gave proper passcode and stated house keeper onscene.

18-12819 1148 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH Investigated
Vicinity of: LOWELL ST + I93NBR38 RAMP
Vehicle: GKY 2017 TOYT SE COROLL Reg: PC MA 216TN4 VIN: 2T1EURHEGHC853680
Vehicle: BLU 2013 FORD ECONOL Reg: CO MA M58517 VIN: 1FTNE1EW8DB33128
Narrative:
two car mvc, no injuries.

Narrative:
33 clear, assisted with paperwork exchange.

18-12820 1206 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:
31 and 39 retrieving traffic counters from locations around town.

Narrative:
31 clear.

18-12823 1243 WIRES DOWN,ARCHING Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of: CLARK ST
Narrative:
Caller reports cable wires have been pulled down in road
Narrative:
29 reports service pulled down, Comcast notified

18-12825 1305 Police Log Entry Services Rendered
Location/Address: [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:
Moving message board to Tewksbury for event
Narrative:
39 clear.

18-12827 1312 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP Investigated
Location/Address: MEADOW LN
Narrative:
911 hangup call. on callback, spoke to resident who states she was attempting to dial 411.
Narrative:
33 clear, checks okay.

18-12828 1317 Police Log Entry finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
Mail run

18-12830 1404 DISABLED MV Investigated
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Narrative:
disabled trash truck blocking roadway.
Narrative:
34 reporting truck is in right lane with room to go around it. traffic is still flowing.
Narrative:
33 and 34 clear, truck has been moved out of roadway.

18-12831 1417 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST
Vehicle: GRY 2018 JEEP UT COMPAS Reg: PC MA 6BR992 VIN: 3C4NJDBB0JT177841
Narrative:
31 flagged down and advised of vehicle doing "donuts" in parking lot.
Narrative:
31 did not observe rep had conversation with operator who admits to operating. Was spoken to about reckless operation

18-12832 1432 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: ROUTE 62 HWY + 193NB40 RAMP
Vehicle: SIL 2017 NISS LL ROGUE Reg: PC NH SLOTS+ VIN: JN8AT2MV6HW265520
Narrative:
written warning for red light violation.

18-12833 1435 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK Investigated
Vicinity of: ANDOVER ST
Narrative:
31 check of abandoned house next to DPW.
Narrative:
31 clear.
18-12834 1439 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST
Vehicle: BLK 2004 VOLK 4D PASSAT Reg: PC NH 4298186 VIN: WWFD63B34E212516
Narrative: Citation for speed.

18-12835 1444 WIRES DOWN, ARCHING Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of: SALEM ST
Narrative: Report of low hanging wires in area
Narrative: 32 reporting cable or phone line low hanging from pole #82 service to 31 Salem St. cars can get under however a truck will rip it down. Comcast (Greg) notified.
Narrative: Dispatch: Second call received regarding the wire, now down across one lane of travel and just barely passable in the other lane. Comcast will address between 1600-1900 today.

18-12836 1459 LOST PROPERTY log info. only
Vicinity of: [WIL 631] LUCCI'S SUPERMARKET PLAZA - LOWELL ST
Narrative: Party reporting he lost his wallet. Item is described as a black leather wallet with $200 and a drivers license in it. SEE REPORT.
Refer To Incident: 18-590-OF

18-12838 1622 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Selectmen packets.
Narrative: 32-All packets have been delivered.

18-12839 1710 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Narrative: Traffic enforcement.

18-12840 1713 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative: Check of the area.

18-12841 1716 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: RICHMOND ST
Vehicle: WHI 2017 FORD F-150 Reg: PC NH 4BYGOD VIN: 1FTFX1EFXHB38114
Narrative: Citation issued for impeded operation and no registration in possession.
18-12843 1757 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 177] LORING, JANICE - KENWOOD AVE
Narrative:
Basement window.
Narrative:
33- checks ok, no one home at this time. Large party going on next door which may have set alarm off.

18-12845 1824 ANNOY-PHONE/TEXT/SOC COMPLAINT log info. only
Location/Address: LEDGEWOOD RD
Narrative:
Caller reporting she recieved a phishing call where a website was requesting a call back to check out potential items, believed to be a scam and wanted logged. Did not have personal information and she was advised if it becomes a hassle to block # with phone provider.

18-12846 1830 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Unfounded
Vicinity of: WEST ST + LOWELL ST
Narrative:
Gas can in the roadway
Narrative:
33-Checked the area, nothing showing, clear.

18-12849 1930 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 67] CAREONE AT WILMINGTON - WOBURN ST
Narrative:
Abandoned 911 call from this facility. Dispatch called front desk and spoke with Maureen who will check on the resident.

18-12852 2102 NOTIFICATION log info. only
Location/Address: MARION ST
Narrative:
Pembroke PD requesting notification to male at this address to call their station. DSP contacted party by phone and advised to call Pembroke PD.

18-12853 2127 Police Log Entry log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:
Sharps container in the medical bag from cruiser 32 was used, ref#18-12850.
18-12855 2135 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:
Traffic enforcement.

18-12857 2139 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 396] MBTA NORTH WILMINGTON - MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:
Train #1643 is blocking traffic. MBTA notified.

18-12858 2150 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 613] TERADIODE - UPTON DR
Narrative:
Receiving overhead door.
Narrative:
32-Building checks secure, clear.

18-12859 2216 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: ADELAIDE ST + MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:
Verbal warning for defective equipment, no headlights. Vehicle will be parked until headlights are fixed.

18-12860 2219 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: RUSTIC LN + SALEM ST
Narrative:
Enforcement.

18-12861 2231 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: MAIN ST + RICHMOND ST
Narrative:
31 attempted to stop a motorcycle on Aldrich Rd going 50 MPH. Vehicle failed to stop, last seen on Main St heading southbound over 100 MPH in the vicinity of Main St and Burlington Ave. Woburn and Reading FD notified.
Narrative:
31 out with 2 motorcycles on Olson St.
Narrative:
31-Motorcyclist claiming no knowledge of the situation, clear.

18-12862 2237 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SALEM ST + MCDONALD RD
Vehicle: GRY 2005 GMC SIERRA Reg: PC MA 7HC193 VIN: 1GTEK14X9Z149027
Narrative:
Citation issued for defective equipment, headlight.

18-12863 2246 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [WIL 777] MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2007 HOND SE ACCORD Reg: PC MA 333B3 VIN: 1HGCM56757A132129
Narrative:
Written warning for marked lanes violation. Vehicle will remain parked until registartion status is rectified.

18-12864 2255 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [WIL 1542] USHER, SAYER - CUNNINGHAM ST
Vehicle: GRY 2016 NISS UT MURANO Reg: PC MA 3YD556 VIN: 5N1AZ2MH9GN147058
Narrative:
Citation issued for speed.